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LABURNUM,
Beautiful sorrel rising fif-

teen hands high, in form

inferior to no horse in the

D.ltrict ; will cover mares

tms season, at the fubferiber's

plantation, about sour miles

bejow L. Craigs mill on foudi
Llli-Hor- at ten dollars the

season, which may be dif-charg-

by the payment of
sour hundred weight of mer-

chantable tobacco, or ten bar-

rels of corn, or sour hundred
weight of pork, or twenty
bushels of rye or wheat, 01 in

any other produce at ca(h

price, paid on or before the
first day of January next.
Ey the fmgle leap, at twen-

ty (hillings provided the mo-

ney be sent with the mares:
such gentlemen who savor me

with their custom fliall, in
case they prove unfortunate
the first season, have a chance

the second gratis His pedi-

gree is as follows, he came
eut of col. Braxton's import-

ed mare Kitxy Fisher, and

was got by the noted impor-

ted horse old Lith, the cha-

racters of both which are loo
well established to require fur-

ther comment.
The (ubferiber has also a

Jack Ass, inferior to none on
the continent, except Gm.
Washington's, which will co-

ver mares at five dollars the
season; mares sent from adi-fianc- e

will be particularly at-

tended to, but the (ubiciiber
will not be answerable for es-

capes or unavoidable nts.
THO. CARNEAL.

March 23, 1789- -

ki
C TRAY ED from the plari- -

tationot M j Moinlon, on
Hickman's cutk, the firit of
October last, a likely black
mare and mare colt, the mare
about fourteen hands and an
inch high, ("even 01 eight years

Id, branded on the near moul-

der HL. in a piece, a natural
trotter, with a imall slat in her
sorehead, lome saddle spots on
her back, had on when slew ent
away, a large bell maiked un-

der the iiaple R. C. the colt
an iron gray a natural trotter,
with a large star in h;r sore-

head, the near sore soot white,
and lome white on the near
hind soot; Whoever hikes up
the said creatures, and gives
infjrmato". to the iubfcnber
living near col. Hinklons fta-tio- n,

on the south forkot Lick-

ing, fliall receive five dollars
reward.

GFORCF. READING Jun.
Rhr.h 30, 1789. 34.

HTriE beautiful high bred
horse Slider, full fifteen

lianas and a haif high, ttands-a- t

my (table on south klkA
horn, about two milts below
Lewis Craigs mill, and will

x
cover marcs at f rty lhillings
tlie season, piyable in caih,
tobacco, bees, poik, lard or
tallow, dehveiabie on or be-

fore the firit day of Noem-bs- r
next in Lexington, or

Frankfort. - '
bii ler was bred by C I.

John H.Cjcke Virginia, andgot-b- y

the noted horse old Partner
Fanner was got by M Eton's

Traveller out of Sehma, both
of which were imported from.
England and generally allowed
to be of the belt breed in that
Kingdom, or that ever were
brougi t to America.

o.iders dam was got bv
the much celebrated imported
old Figure his grand dam by
the noted horle Fearrougbt
jrr ported from England by
Col. Baylor of Cirolmc (V rg.-ni- i)

his great grand dam one
uF the blgheft b.ed mares in
England imported by col.jofeph
G.taway of Maryland.

JOHN PRICE Jun.

fK tt A-- nc& a & aj --w ifca

nd --vtS (a3CTrf pn( psz- -l
-3

-i-d r.--w Is. '

rjpAken up on Cane run,
about three miles from

Lexington, a bay horse near
fourteen hands high, a (mail
star in his sorehead, his off
hind soot white, ten or ele-

ven years old, trots, leveral
saddle (pots and shod all

round ; appraiicd to five
pounds.

Rawleigu Chinn.
Mfch 23, 1789.

new. store
Just opposite the nw Cdurt-Houf-

The fubfcnber liar just received
a luge and seneial AfTbrtmenf of DRt
GOODS AND GROCERIES with a
quantity of Nails of dileient fu.es,
ot his own manufaeHir.n,; ; .ill which
he is de'eimire I to roi! on . moderate
te ins as pofllble, for Ctfli, Iinlun
Co n, Tobacco, Burt -, Ta'low, jnd
Ho,;3 laid. JOHN DUNCAN.

Of whom may be had

A collection of Iiook,-i- Divinity,
Law and Phv tic; fcveral cntei taming
H'ftoncs; - lome Eilifii and Latin

' School Books ; '- - a vanetyot Books
fortheinftiuc'fionand ernei taimrieru of
Childien;- - Amctican Magazines and'
Museums. of the latest dates- ,- - also
Parchment,Deed, and Letter Pper,
Sealing Wax, Wafers, alio Andei ton's
Scots pdls.

V Any of the above defcribel
Countiy Produce will Leieccivcd at
Ocreral Scott's, uheie a Rue pt will
begiven thit will qualify the Learer
to receive Goo c pi Lexington.

Lexingtc 'Dec. 2-
-,

1 7 8 .

TO BE SOLD
f trad or, land, lituate in

the county ofj fferlbn,nn
the waters of Fox R in, a branch
of Brafh-a.'- s Cieek, containing
OVie tiiuuianu aci s This ti
tle is a Military one and indilpu-tabl- -.

Cilh, Goods, or produce
will be taken ,n pay rn-- nt. En-

quire of the lublcnber, in
during t'ie Sellion of

the General Curt and after-

wards at 1 .exin 'tori.
WILLIAM MURRAY Jun.

Mirch 2, 1789.
V ho has also some lands,

w tun five m les of Lexington
to let on impiovement.

TO BE LET OR SOLD
The following rafts of Land. viz.

Tia.'t containing 8co aaes.OIE on the foath Bianch of
bis Clifton.

One do. con'aining 1472 acres,
Iving on the Be?ver Dam fork of
b Clifton, one of tne waters ofGreen

R.er.
One do. containing 7J7 acres, ly-

ing on RocK lick Cieek a Branch of
Rough Cree!,

And one do. containing 328
lying on Harding's Cteek, a

water ot Beich Fork.
The above will be sold together

or in such tiacts as will best fult

the pmchafer to whom the time
and manne- - of payment will be made
ei(V. For further information, apply
to William Pawling, Esq. of Lincoln
01 1 homas Todd, Attorney at Law
M e cer, Or in Lexington to

Jam.s Beatty:
M rch 23 1789.

r h e

GODOLPHIN
IS a beautiful bright bay
" full fifteen hands high,
with a figure that heeds ho
comfnendatton ; will cover
mares this season in Lexing-

ton, at two hundred pounds
of merchantable Tobacco, or

thirty (hillings cash the feaion,
or two dollar, the Tingle leap ;

to be paid off or before the
firfl day of November next.'

"It is necd!e(s to fiy any thing
of the p.. f. 1 manced of tins

i'ne hoiie, only that he can
beat any lioiie jn ih'e Diftridt
the sour inilei ljeats---H- is pe-

digree is Ihoft he came out
of Col. Lraxton's Kitty Filh- -

er, and was got by the old
Godblphin arabian.

NICHOLAS LAI ON.
Lexington March 10, 1780.

'1HE FOLLOWING

BLANKS
MAY BE HAD AT THIS OFFICE

V Z.

Dr.r, SUBPOENAS, REPLEVY
and con iron r-- Di, Al'PRE N I

CL siMLKiLRLS. cc. etc &c.

FOR SALE
n un m )( tv of

B.rt ol ,.new d J, id es
Military Survey 0, Ek r)
Within three o- - sour 1, , .. , f

I 1, ft, vey con isabout two thjjlanj eo t , Un-dr- ed

a.ns of 1 nd -- i s l
known ad van tiages re,p ato Soil, fuuation &j & rrI1.der it unneccflary to ia a
vrord in its recommtnda ion --

The terms of Sale mav be
known by apply ing to (jfn
Wiknlon. or the i,,b,( r

Peyton S:. rtMjrch 28 1789.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS hereby g v n, ti ar I w,l

attend in the Town ofFrukfjrt on Kemu k , on the
first day of me next mo ,t i
in order to offer to lale to t"e
highest. bidder', a number of
Ljcjks .n the said ton p1- -
ment to be made in p o ll(.e
next Autumn

. Tames Wilkinson.
Lexington Apil 9, i7y?.

I rc"s list

MOU L
'"'I'HE well known high"

Hooded hafe mogul,
will cover this 'h- - sun .u t e
plantation of Mr. Horatio
Tufpin, at sour dollt ;

in corn, wheat, rye,"
bacon or cows, at the calli
value, provided it is ddci ur-

ged by the firfl day of ,u
gust next. Alio the

ARABIAN
GRAY,

Of Hqual blood 10 any
in the Dilhift ; will coti at
the fubL.i"bers pU:.tatiJn, at
tour dollars the kafon receiv-
able in the articles above de-fenb-ed,

at their call) value :
The articles to be delivered
at the p'mtations whereon the
liorles fta id. Is paid in cash
b ti xt the expiration of the
Lalon, ( Inch will be the fiiit
day of August,) three dollars"

V II be taken in diicharge far
each m.ue. I have no pjftu-rag- e.

JOHN CRITrENDEN",
March 31 1 ; 8 9.


